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ucatly. About forty friends Kara prraeut 
and spent a most enjoyable evening at whist 
and dancing. Owing to the severe storm 
which came on early In th ^evening, a large 
number were unable to attend. More than 
100 invitations were extended. These who 
were ao lucky to get there before the storm 
reached Its height were unable to return to 
their homes before morning.

John Law, of St. John, spnt Sunday with 
friends here.

lower basin excellent for skating, Which 
was much enjoyed by the young people for 
a few days during the first of tlie week; 
but tiie late snow storm has spoiled the

A mission opened in the Catholic church 
Sunday morning, and was continued this 

People of all denominations at
tended the evening services, when an elo
quent sermon was preached by a mission
ary from Quebec.

Sheriff Tibbitts is in town today.
Mr. Fred. R. Taylor, barrister, St. John, 

was in town for a few days last week.

or left for Montreal, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. John J. Beerean.

Mrs. Alexander Robinson is Visiting 
friends in Sit. John.

Miss Maggie Staples has returned from 
a pleasant visit in Marysville.

Mrs. L. J. Thveedie spent part of this 
week in Moncton.

A very interesting event took place last 
evening at 8 o’clock when Fannie Howells, 
daughter of Stephen Jackson, and James 
W. Perley, Rock Heads, were united in 
marriage by Rev. J. Strothard, pastor of 
St. Luke’s church.

The bride, wtho is a pretty brunette, 
looked very charming in a stylish navy 
blue broadcloth travelling suit, a cream 
silk 'blouse and pearl grey picture hat. She 
was unattended. After the ceremony sup
per was served and Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
left on the 10.30 tram for Renova (Penn.), 
their future home.

Miss Mary C. Doggie, of Ohureb Point, 
who was veiling Mrs. Leishman, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sansen, of Boies- 
town, spent Tuesday in town.

Miss Beasie Goggin returned on Monday 
from Nelson, where she has been the guest 
of Mias Annie Flett for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bentley left Mon
day for St. John and St. Martins, where 
they will visit friends.

Mrs. F. E. Neale gave a, very delightful 
children’s tea party Wednesday afternoon, 
from 3 to 7, in honor of her little daugh
ter, Miss Hekrises’ seventh birthday. The 
function was much enjoyed by the small 
guests.

Skating is the most popular amusement 
here this winter. The rink continues to 
be well patronized. Sometimes there are 
almost too many on the ice for comfort, 
but it is hoped that our enterprising 
agricultural exhibition association, who 
have thus provided the means of so much 
genuine enjoyment to their townsmen, 
may be induced to enlarge it before an
other season. On Sunday and Monday the 
excellent ice in the fields and river was 
much enjoyed by skaters, some of whom 
skated to Loggiewille or Newcastle and 
back.

Another very enjoyable children’s party 
given by Mrs. J. Goggin on Monday 

afternoon, it being the ninth birthday of 
■her daughter, Mias Frances. The happy 
faces and mirthful sounds testified to the 
pleasure of the small guests.

Mias 'Lizzie Russell, of Newcastle, Who 
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Dunbar, ‘has returned home.

Mrs. Simon Simpson, of Neguac, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Robert Murray.

The memlberps of, St. John’s church 
choir and Rev. J. M. and Mrs. McLean 
drove, on Monday evening, to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Flett, Nelson, 
where they spent a most enjoyable 
dng. The amusements iwere music, pit and 
flinch. Refreshments were served.

Chatham, March 12—The death of Mis. 
Burbridge, widow of George Buhbridge, oc
curred on Wednesday, after a long dllneæ, 
at the home of her son-in-law, Robert Bell, 
Napan. She leaves four daughters. The 
funeral was held Friday afternoon, the in
terment being in St. Paul’s cemetery.

An interesting match game between the 
Chatham and Newcastle curlers was played 
here last evening, the prize being fifteen 
pounds of tea. The score was Chatham, 38; 
Newcastle, 14.

At the business meeting of No. 1 Com
pany Cadets, it was decided to name the 

73rd Regiment Cadets, and to

county, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. McGinn, King street.

Mrs. A. McN. Shaw, of St. John, is in 
the city the guest of Mrs. F. P. Thcmp-0ÜR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. t,

1;«m.
Mr. F. Wayliamd Porter left on Saturday 

upon an extended European tour. He 
sailed from New York on Tuesday in com
pany wiftih a large party for a cntise up 
•the Mediterranean, .touching at Rome; 
then on to Jerusalem, afterwards spend
ing a fortnight in travel through the Holy 
Ij^nd. He expects «to 'be absent about 
three months

Mrs. Charles Combden, of Woodstock, 
who has been visiting iher brother, Mr. F. 
A. Good, returned borne this week.

is at home again, 
absence in Nelson

week.
engaged «.-titages 1er thui *ta on at iSi. 
Andrews by t he sei.

Allan it. Mbedonneli, of Montreal, lia* 
taken “Chestnut Hull.” “The Anchorage ’ 
will be occupied by u New Xurk laumy, 
who will probably remain in St. Andrews 
during the lull months, too.

1 understand that the C. 1‘. It. contem
plate the erection of Aome cottages on the 
site adjoining the Algonquin. These, in a 
measure, will help supply the demand for 
summer cottages. But what about these 
who want cottages or houses for the win
ter as well. It is almost impossible at the 
present time to get a house by the year or 
for any length of time. It is evidently a 
more paying investment to rent them dur
ing the summer only.

The Kuterpean Society held its regular 
meeting Monday evening at the home ci 
Miss Adeline Kerr, and was very enjoy
able for those present. A spelling bee of 
musical terms and words being the feature 
of the evening.

Mrs. 1 read)well is quite seriously ill at 
the home of her son, Mr. Nathan Tread
well.

Cipta n Nelon Clarke is spend'-ng a 
week with his family, here.

Miss Ida Graham, who was to have left 
last week for Boston, has postponed her 
trip indefinitely, owing to t he illness cf her 
mother.

Miss Florence Hibbard returned on Fri
day from a very pleasant visit in St. 
John.

The choir of tlie -Methodist church are 
holding practices for a sacred concert to be 
given alter Easter.

Mrs. B. De YVdlfe arrived home Wednes
day from a two months' stay in Talahasse 
(FkiJ, which was most enjoyable.

Mrs. Nans Johnson left Monday night 
for Boston, en route to California.

Mr. Bert Waycott. of St. Louis (Mo.), 
was in town last week renewing old ac
quaintance.;.

Mr. John Burton, whese illness was 
noted last week, remains about the same, 
the improvement, if any, being very slight.

Miss Algar lias been confined to the 
house with a bad cold.

Mr. A. P. Young, of Moulton, was here 
last week, looking over his summer cot
tage.

Through all the rain and slush of Thurs
day evening the young people gathered at 
the home of Miss Clara Goal, to enjoy tihe 
meeting of their whist club.

Rev. A. W. Mahon has greatly recovered 
from his recent illness, but was unable to 
officiate at the 2$undajr services.

Mrs. Du Vernet Jack, of Grand Manan, 
spent the early part of last week here, 
the guest of Miss Morris.

Mr. W. C. H. Grimmer, of St. Stephen, 
was in town last week.

The meeting of the Canadian Literature 
Club, to have been held Tuesday evening 
at the home of the Misses Richardson, was 
postponed until Thursday evening, owing 
to the inclement weather.

Mr. J. D. Munroe spent the latter part 
of the week in town.

1 hear that the house opposite “All 
Saints’ church” recently purchased by Mr. 
McCall, is to be converted into a club 
Jiouse and •will be occupied during the sum
mer by the club members from New 
York.

Mr. Will Whitlock recently arrived from 
Chicago and is the guest of his uncle. Mr. 
W. Whitlock, collector of customs, at “The 
Elms.”

Miss Nellie >Stuart is slowly recovering 
from her illness.

A great many turned out on Saturday to 
enjoy the excellent skating which 
lucky enough to have that day.

a» h rak h. and cxpeo.i: to i et urn to thut 
ivgxvi jr, ai few week...

Mjv. Bouevl Krnt.v g tv-_* & reception en 
Tut>xL»y altcimo. n at lier residence for ti c 
plcamre of her sLUc, Mint Florence 
Renne, and to give Mit* Rennes friends, 
a-ii opportunity .t>:> congratulaite her lipou 
her recent happy engagement.

Mr. James Vroom is recovering from 
Ivs illnc s and will be able to leave Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital in a few days.

Mr. Frederick W. Andrews during tlie 
paid, week iia-» been oai a business trip in 
American Citio*.

A number of ladies accompanied x the 
Th «tie hookey team to St.John this morn
ing, taking advantage of the cheap fare to 
vait the city and indulge in »?pring idhop- 
pin^.

Meeura Hazsn Grimmer, MV P. P., and 
George J. Oarke, M. P. P., left this morn 
mg for Fredericton.

A pi ear ant event of the week as the rc- 
.•epficn, given to the ladies by the mein- 
bar.# of the St. Croix dub on Thursday 
evening at the club rooms. There is to be 
an1 orchestra and dancing acid whirTt will 
be tlie chief amusements of the evening-

Mm. Coney entertained the whiet club 
of which she is a member at her home 
Phun-day evening.

St. Stephen, March 10.—Miss Bertha 
Adia/ms is visiting Miss Gertrude Murphy, 
Bastport.

:A jolly snow shoe tramp was the social 
event last week in Mill-town. When the 
party ircturned from the tramp they were 
entertained alt supper at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kempt Harmon..

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kerr have returned 
from a visit to St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Johnson left 
Wednesday evening for Boston. They will 
also visit New York and Washington.

Mrs. Arthur McKenzie, who has been 
vierting in Andover, has arrived home.

Mr. Henry F. Todd is in Boston this 
week on a business trip.

Mr. Charles W. Young left this week 
for New York and will «be absent several 
days. *

The Thistle Hockey team, on their ar
rival home at noon today, were met by 
the Maiple Leaf Bond and a large gather
ing of their friends, and members of tlie 
Thistle Athletic Association, who gave 
them a grand welcome and ovation in 
non or of their victory over the Sackviile 
hockey team in St. John. .

Mr. George H. Eaton has gone to Quebec 
for a few days rest.

Mrs. Hazen* Grimmer entertained a 
tmall party of lady friends at tea Thurs
day evening. t<, . ,

M0NC1UN.

r HILLSBORO. IMoncton, March 12.- “Water, waUr 
everywhere, nor any drop io drink”— was 
the ancient mariner’s plaint as he gu.ed 
upon the wide expanse oi eccan,” and lick
ed his dry lips. Now the Moncton house
holders’ position is something the same. 
He is surrounded with snow to such an 
extent that he can hardly see his fences, 
and a few miles out o-f town he lias u 
reservoir full of water, and yet, if he 
wants a drink of water he has to buy it 
out of a puncheon, and pay live cents a 
ipéftf for it. The Moncton water, like old 
wine, has always been noted for its 
bouquet, but this winter this especial lea- 
ture ha« reached such magnitude that the 
careful housekeeper keeps oorks in thv 
taps, and disinfects the water before she 
ventures to have the dishes washed in it. 
while the odor of burnt oolice pervades 
the house, and «both carbolic acid and Jap
anese incense have risen in price. Mean
while, the farmer who owns a bailing 
spring does a thriving trade in “fretin 
spring water, ma’am, only 
padl,” and the housekeeper spends her sub
stance on spring water. 1 heard of one 
family whose water bill reached $5 e 
month—and disinfectants and they won
der what they pay water rates into the 
city treasury for.

Mrs. Alexander Leslie and her infant 
daughter returned Monday from Mont
real, where they have been spending the 
greater part of the winter with relatives.

Mrs. A. C. titorer, of ltichibueto, ae 
companded by her ,two little daughters, > 
spending some time in the city with Mrs. 
W. A. Oowperthwaite.

The members of the Ladies’ Cul ling Club 
played in, a points competition on Thur*- 
day, the play continuing during morning 
and afternoon. The weather being mild 
thé ice was not in as good condition a>

Hillsboro, March 8.—The amniversary din
ner of the Hillsboro Reform and Literary 
Club that was to have taken place on Sat-' 
urday last has been postponed on account of 
the unavoidable absence of the president, W. 
F. Taylor, who was at Fredericton, and the 
vice, Dr. Marven, who was at 'Montreal.

The ladles of Companion Court Sherwood 
entertained their sisters at Hopewel 1 Cape 
Court I. O. on Friday evening. Light re
freshments were served and all who attended 
had a royal good time.

Dr. Lewis, M. P., goes to Ottawa this week 
to attend to his parliamentary duties.

W. M. Burns is in Toronto Attending a 
supreme meeting of 'the Canadian Home 
Circle.

Doctor and Mrs. Marven gave a “Railway 
party” last week to a number of their friends. 
Tickets were provided and prizes were given 
to the couple that made the return trip in 
the shortest time. There were “no transfers 
and .no ferries ’ and the journey was a pleas- 
ure to all who participated. Miss Hyliard 
captured -the ladles’ prize and JCarl Duffy 
that assigned to the gentlemen.
_W; barrister, of Albert, is
Fails P 1° Toronto and Niagara

HOPEWELL HILLI Daisy Perking 
after nearly a year’s 
(B. C.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Sproule have gone 
to Boston on a pleasure trip.

After a pleasant visit with Major and 
Mrs. Oopley in Fredericton,

Mr. and Mrs. Joeepih Thorburn, of Stan
ley, 'have gone to St. Stephen to visit 
friends.

Miss Maibol McKee was called home 
from Boston on Saturday on account of 
the very serious illness of her friend, Mias 
Davieda Mamzer.

The marriage of Miss Alice Temple Day, 
of Marysville, to Mr.Ohrisitie of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, will take place at the 
church, Marysviille.

Mrs. W. 0. Crocket ' wild entertain the 
choir of St. Paul’s church on Friday even-

Miss Hopewell Hill, March 13—The funeral of 
James Wilbur, of Mountville, .took place 
yesterday from his late residence, and was 
largely attended. The services were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the 
Baptist ohurah. The pall-bearers were 
Warren Oscar, William Harding, Walter 
and Clifford Downey, grand-nephews of the 
deceased. The interment was made in the 
Lower Cape cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Copp, of River
side, have returned home after an extend
ed visit with relatives at St. Stephen. 
Mr. Copp, who was seriously ill last fall 
for several weeks, has entirely recovered, 
and will resume his duties in W. J. Cam- 
wath’s store. u „ ,

William R. Stiles, mho came to attend 
his mother’s funeral, has returned to his 
home at Arlington (Mass.)

Hopewell Hill, March 10-The funeral ot 
the late Mrs. Sarah Stiles took place this 
afternoon, and was largely attended. The 
casket was taken to the Methodist church, 
where an impressive service was conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. R. King. The choir 
sang the hymns Sweet Peace the Gift of 
God's Love, My Ain Country, and The Chris
tian’s Good Night. The pall-bearers were 
Jebiel E. Peck, Frank Carney, Alex. Rogers, 
Valentine Smith, Hewsttm Stewart and Rob
ert J. Newcomb. Interment was made In the 
Hopewell cemetery at -this place.

Laurie M. Colpitis, who is taking a post 
graduate course at Mount Allison, was here 
this week attending the funeral of his grand
mother, the late Mrs. Stiles.

William R. Stiles, of Arlington (Mass.), 
arrived here last night to bo present at the 
funeral of hie mother.

James Wilbur, a very old >nd highly re
spected resident of Mountville, is dangerous
ly 111 at his home there.

Mrs. John M. Tlngley continues quite 111. 
Dr. S. C. Murry, of Albert, Is In attendance.

McClelan Bros, have moved their portable 
mill to Daniel’s Brook to saw their lumber 
cut of nearly 1,000,000 feet, there.

Grippe Is quite prevalent here at present, 
and several are confined to their homes on 
account of it ^

Men have commenced the work of clearing 
the S. ft H. railroad between Hillsboro and 
Albert There has been no train over this 
part of the road for more than four weeks.

L

five cents a

WINDSOR.ing.
Fredericton, March 13—(Special)—The 

trouble that for the past few weeks fias 
been existing between Dr. Scott, dean 6f 
the U. N. B., and the students in the res
idency, culminated Saturday. There were 
thirteen students and twelve procured for 
themselves quarters in the city. It is ex
pected the remaining student will leave 
the residency today.

The difficulty, which has come under 
the notice of faculty and senate, besides 
Mr. Scott, originated, it is understood, in 
tlie noisv conduct of the students.

The roof of the Free Baptist parsonage 
caught fire tonight. The blaze was easily 
extinguished. Damage was slight.

The civic elections will take place today.
George W. Hoegg is removing the re

mainder of his canning factory plant to 
Sussex this week, and has arranged to 
take up his residence there on May 1.

The Daughters of the Empire have is
sued invitations for a reception and musi
cale to be held Thursday evening in the 
legislative assembly chamber, in aid of the 
Victoria Hospital.

C. D. Richards, W. G. Pugsley and 
Joseph McCarthy ,the U. N. B. represent
atives at the intercollegiate debate, will 
go to Sackviile on Friday next. The sub
ject for the debate is: Resolved, That 
Canada should own and operate all her 
own railways.

The man arrested in the basement of 
the par lament building Friday night, 
remanded to jail by Police Magistrate 
Marsh till Monday, when he will be charg
ed with vagrancy, and also with breaking 
and entering the stores of Hurley & Mc- 
Goldrick and the Misses Young.

The condition of Alexander Gibson, sr„ 
remains about the same.

Windsor, March 10.—Mr. C. E. W. Dod- 
well, Halifax, was in town last week. Mrs. 
Dodwell accompanied him here and is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. William Dimock, 
College avenue.

Mr. Claude Rosier, El le rehouse, is ^visit
ing Mr. John W. Blanchard. Mr. Rosier 
recently returned from England, wluther 
he went with hia mother last fall.

Mrs. Seymour E. Uourley 
from Truro last evening and brought with 
her her little daughter, Eyhal, who will re
main here with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McLellan, during Mrs. Gourleys" ab
sence in Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. (rourley 
will leave Monday for Ottawa. While 
here Mrs. Gourley was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. B. S. Knowles.

The ten young people who had planned
drive for last Friday evening did not let 

the had roads interfere with their outing. 
They drove to Hantsport, enjoyed a skate 
and then proceeded homeward, stopping 
at Captain T. W. MacKinJay’s, Mt. Den
son, where the good natured host, his wife 
and daughter, Miss Annie, gave the party 
a royal welcome and entertained them in- 
a like manner. The supper was thorough
ly enjoyed by the -hungry participants. 
The following made up the happy party : 
Misses Grace Smith, Nell Doran, Eva 
Shaw, Emma Smith, Edna Shaw, Messrs. 
Lea Shaw, F. S. Burgess, Arch. Smith, 
Ralph Smith and B. T. Smith.

Mrs. Fraser W. Dakin is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. Grant 
Goudge.

Mrs. Charles Hensley and little Miss 
Nita and Master John came here fretin 
Canning last Thursday and remained until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. (J. deW. 
Smith. Mr. Hensley iras here for Sun
day.

Mrs. Davidson and little son, who have 
been vtisiting in Hants county for several 
months, left last week for her home in 
Vancouver, where her husband, Captain 
Da.vklsonf is in the employ of the Empress 
S. S. Company. Mrs. Davidson is' a daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Margeson,Hants- 
port.

Mrs. John M. Smith went to Halifax 
today to visit her daughter, Mrs. G. Mc
Gregor Mitchell.

Miss Katherine Rigby, Sydney, is visit
ing at the home of Mrs. W. 1). Suther
land, King street. Miss Rigby is a friend 
of Miss Isa Sutherland, who made an ex
tended visit in Sydney last summer. Mon
day evening Miss Sutherland entertained 
i few friends at bridge in honor of her 
friend.

came over

was
usual, this being allowed for in tlie scores. 
The winner of the handsome brooch pre 
seated by Mrs. <F. C. Jones - was Mrs. E 
H. Allen. On the brooch were engraved 
"Moncton Ladies’ Gurling Club” anv 
••presented by Mrs. F. O. Jones.”
Allen is the winner of the brooch for this 
season; it is to be played for three year.-. 
The ladies are also to play for a trophy 
offered by Mrs. F. W. Sumner.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Williams spen. 
hist Sunday in Pictou (N. S.), the guest- 
of Mrs. Williams' mother, Mrs. Logan.

Miss McDougall is visiting relatives in

a

Mts.

NEWTOWN.even-
Newtoo, Kings county, March 14—A 

meeting of the directors of the Newtown 
cheese factory was held here Saturday 
evening. The prospects for .the coming 
season are bright.

Joseph Campbell, jr., arrived home Sat
urday, bringing with him five,horses which 
he has been using in the lumber woods. 
Mr. Campbell has 'been carrying on ex
tensive lumber operations in Nova Scotia 
the past year. The past winter’s cut 
amounted to about 800,000 feet.

We had a. slight enow storm last week, 
which made the roads much 'bettor than 
they have been for some time.

Truro.
Mias Lindsay, of Riviere du Loup, it 

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. W. Givan 
King street. N

■ Miss Margaret Hols toad left Thursday 
last for Boston, where she will spend aom< 
time visiting relatives.

Miss Sumner gave a most enjoyabh 
dance Friday evening in honor of he: 
guest, Mira Vale, of New Jersey.

Mr. E. A. Record's many triends wer
gild to welcome him back to Monet"' 
last week. Mr. Record is now living n 
Medford (Maas.) and was on his way to 
Dorchester to visit hjs mother, Mrs. I 
B. Record.

Mrs. C. A. Murray left town Saturda' 
for Tacoma, Washington Territory, wfie, ■ 
she will spend some weeks visiting friend- 

“"- SB*. Murray intends to spend some tun' 
with relatives in California before her r 
turn and will probably be absent at leas, 
two months.

Mdse Hazel Taylor is recovering from a 
severe attack of grippe.

Miss Bitfield spent Sunday in St. John 
Miss Laura Newman's Moncton friend 

were glad to read of her success in TV- 
ronto. The Nordheimer Piano Company 
with whom Mira Newman has an en£ig< 
ment, gave an entertainment in Lond u 
(Ont.) quite recently, at which Miss JNe.v 
man played and great commendation w." 
given her excellent work.

Mrs. E. A. Harris, of Winnipeg, ar 
rived in town Monday to spend a mon: I 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. c 
Archibald. Mrs. Harris had an unusu. 
and decidedly unpleasant experience ui 

t. the journey, her train being wrecked nej *
f Cartier, 450 miles west of Montreal. I'll,

accident took place shortly after midnigli. 
when the inmates of the sleeper bad a)

: ' retried. Although the car partly left til 
‘ rails, it fortunately came to a standst.i 
I without turning over, though the rear ein 

was quite badly smashed. Curious J 
enough the engine remained on the trac-i 

| though the dining car was directly tcrov 
' the rails and the colonist car caught fir 
t end was entirely consumed. The inmate 

of the latter oar were the greatest sui 
ferers, -one man being killed and tiit-ev. 
people more or less severely injured. Til- 
Pullman was given up- to the injured am 

, the passengers cheerfully proceeded to shit 
for themselves in a temperature of twenty 
five below zero. Mra. Harris is none th 
worse for her rough experience.

Mrs. Geo. B. Willett returned Saturday 
from New York, where she lias bee: 
spending a few weeks with her daughter

Mr. Philip Williams, of Sydney <C. 15.)
two in town List weei-

was

SACKVILLE.
Sackviile, March 10—The Eclictec So- 

îety gave a successful entertainment in 
i 'riday evening. Three eccnra from As You 
Like It were well rendered by Misses 
i'eriey, Killam and Masters- An oratorical 
ucdley bv Misses Perley, Woodbury, 
Masters, Kiilam, Purdy, Dennis, Tailt and 

railed forth much applause. Mises 
Jgden, Palmer, Dens tod t and Harnett 
- ive a pleasing violin quartette. A chorus 
.-tight Belts by Misses Wood, Harnett, 
Porter, Gann, Colter Masters, Orme and 
Flint was much enjoyed. The College Glee 

mb a'« > gave some choice . «cotions. Ices 
, nd wafers were sold at ithe "dose oj the 
:nteitamment and a neat rum netted wh eh 
.-.ill be u ed to defray the expenses of the 
Eclectic Society.

Major Harper is spending tlie week in 
iropbeltton with hia daughter, Mra. Lu-
Mr. Frank Harper went to New Glasgow 

S.), on Monday.
Mr. Weston Joins, of Bayfield, is specid- 

ng a few days in town.
The death of Charles Amos occurred on 

ii.nday alter a lingering dime es of con- 
umption-

Mire. H. A. Powe.l gave a five o’clock tea 
>r> Friday.

Dr. Colter, of St. John, was in town on 
Friday.

A large number of the town folk went to 
St. John on Wednesday to attend the 
.ockey match.

Mrs. Sifas Himes (Mis. Amos Ogden e 
so.lt) rci'.uraed to her home at Nappan 
N. S.), on Monday.
Bethel Mi cion Bind gave an 
g enteitaicroenit on Friday evening, con
king of choruses, solos, readings, etc. 

■lira I/cma Anderson presided at tlie »r- 
■ :n. My* Beil Smith occupied the chair. 
:'he sum of 835 wns realized; thirf amount 
vllj (be used to furnish a room at the 
.rand Lingne school.

Rev. Charks Andenxro, of Advocate (N. 
is .^lending the wxk with h o patents, 

.1 r. and Mrs. Job Anderson.
Iveonard Wood, of Amherst, was the 

u et of Pcfltunaster and Mrs. Read on 
unday.
Mim Lizzie Hart, returned nvraionary 

lvcenitly presentetl the

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, March 10.—Mrs. Henry Mc

Kay arrived yesterday from Boston to 
visit her parents, Captain and Mra. Dun
can.

Post Office Inspector Coliter made a fly
ing business trip to Woodstock (the first 
of the week.

Miss Marion Dibblee has returned from 
a pleasant visit to friends in Fredericton.

Mies Louise Stevenson returned Monday 
night from a pleasant visit to her friend, 
Miss Coûter, of St. John.

Miiss Winslow has returned to her home 
in Fredericton after a pleasant visit to her 
friend, Mira Connell.

'..'asm
company
have a band in connection with the com- 
pany. The following officers were appoint- 
edit: Huntley Morrison, cadet captain; 
Wallace Watling, cadet lieutenant; Clyde 
Boggie, cadet second lieutenant. No. 2 

will be called the High School

WELSF0RD.
Welsford, Queens Go., March 11—-Mrs. 

Harry Woods and children have returned 
home after a pleasant three-weeks’ visit 
to Mrs. Woods’ parents, St. John (North 
End).

11. Woods expects to finish sawing hie 
logs at Caribou camp in about two weeks, 
then the mill will be moved to Blagdon t- 
siding to saw the logs liauled out of the 
woods this winter.

Mr. Mprrison .broke camp on Monday 
and moved his things to -St. John. His 
camp was situated half way through the 
woods to Caribou.

Contractor Connor finished hauling logs 
to Caribou two weeks ago. Two of hit- 
teams joined Harry Woods’ deal teams 
which have been hauling to Blagdon’s all 
winter.

Russia Williams left Caribou dn Wed 
nesday and drove his team of powerful 
horses to St. John, thence to Gondola 
Point and proceeded to his home at Gage 
town by way of Kingston and Belledsle, 
thus avoiding the dangerous snow banks 
on tlie Gage town road from Welsford.

Our popular post master will join the 
vast army of good benedicts towards the 
latter end of this month. A young lady 
from St. John is said to be the bride 
elect.

company
Cadets. Their officers have not yet been 
appointed.

The sad death of William Ohaisson oc
curred at his home, aiardrwicke, on Satur
day. He was twenty-eight years old, and 
came from the Magdalen Islands about 
six years ago. He attended Normal School 
last rteitm, amid (was to have gone to Rogera- 
ville to teach school the 1st of March, but 
about three weeks ago, contracted a heavy 
cold, which resulted fatally.

School Inspector Meraereau is in town, 
and will leave on am officia) trip up river 
on Monday.

James Curram returned on Thursday 
from Boston, where ihe has been spending 
the last two months.

Rev. Mr. Wheeler, of Harcourt, preach
ed ait the preparatory communion service 
in St. John’s church Friday forenoon.

M. McDade, of St. John, is in town to-

we were>■

BATHURST.
Bathurst, March 9.—Mra. G. Gilbert 

terbained a number of friends on Monday 
evening. Cards and dancing were the 
amusements and a most enjoyable evening 
was Silent.

Mrs. P. Rive, who returned from Cara- 
quet last week, served 5 o’clock tea to a 
number of iher friends oaa Saturday.

Mm. E. P. McKay’s friends are delight
ed «to eed her out .again after her long ill
ness.

La grippe has came to Bathurst to make 
a lengthy stay it is feared, end the bowses 
where :he has mot been entertained are the 
few exceptions. Mrs. 8. Williamson, Mrs. 
N. A.Landry, Mrs. Shirley and Miss Ethel 
White are among those convalescent.

T. M. Burns, M. P. P., and 0. Tuigeon, 
M. I\, leave ithis week for Fredericton 
and Ottawa respectively.

T)ie Grammar School 'has also been en
tertaining la grippe. Miss L. Mullins and 
Mr. Hansom, two of the teachers, have 
been quite ill during the week.

en- A bridge whist club was started here 
several weeks ago and keen interest is 
taken in this pastime. Among the mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. Hadley B. Ire- 
main, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gray, Mrs. 
Byers, Mr. and Mrs. W. Medford Christie 
;tnd Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bussell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Norman Dimock have, 
>ince breaking up housekeeping, been mak
ing thedr home with the llatter's mother 
at “Thornton." Mrs. Dimock’s sister, 
Mies Sadie Locke, Lockeport. is still here 
and is residing with Mrs. James Soloan, 
King street.

Mr. Norman Sancton, representing T. 
MoAvity & Sons, St. John, was in town 
Friday trill Monday and left for Maitland, 
Cheverie amd other points.

Mr. Vernon Evil les organ recital this 
evening is anticipated with a great deal 
of pleasure. Mr. E ville will play at the 
Methodist church, where he was the popu
lar organist for a number of years. We 
voice the sentiments of the entire

WASHADEM0AK.
Wa. ihademoak, March 4—On Thursday 

evening this place was visited by a ter* 
•ribe 'thunder storm. A most remarkable 
thing happened on Canaan River about a 
mile above Cole’s Island, t!be lightning 
struck Hie ice 'breaking up about an acre 
and a haJf; it ako struck at Bunker’s Kill, 
;:md a barji at Bagdad.

Mitrt May B. Scoitt is confined to her 
Ixioiding place at Mns. -West’s with ery- 
Li.peüâ in irer •feet. Dr. Eerale is in attend-

I

day.
in tereS-

SUSSEX.
«'ir.ee. Sussex, March 10—-Mrs. F. E. Law, of 

St. Jehu, epemt Sunday witn. lier daughter, 
Miss Grace Law.

Mr. D. P. Got^line, of Boston, is spend
ing a wieek at h.is home in Sussex.

MdfB Alice Hartt hen been engaged 
dbotir leader in the Main 'Street Free 
Baptist church.

Mrs. Sam MacLeod enter tamed the 
ladies whist club on Saturday afternoon

Abouit 'tJiirty young people, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Mel Titus, drove to Penobequir 

Monday evening amd enjoyed a dam.ee 
at the home of Mrs. Secord-

Sus ex, N. B., March VI.—Justices Biggar 
and Little oourinued enquiry today into 
the it wo alleged offences against the Can
ada TWiperance Act. Arch. Oougle wae 
convicted of a first offence and was sent-to 
jail for 80 days. Tihe O’Regan case waf 
postjjcm'sd till next Saturday for the want 
of evidence. F. W. Sprou'l, prosecuting, 
F. 3> Tbiinveather defending.

J. W. Brown has solid his grocery and 
restaurant to Isaiah Calhoun, of Havelock. 
Mr. Brown. anov-ing to his former home 
at Havelock.

Uapt. Is.:c Worden, of Jemkimsville, who 
has l>cen visslilng in New York, amd other 
l*iaocd, has returned, and is now vird-ting 
a t 1'h'OJ-metown, Gody’s, Paradise, Cole’s 
island vind other places.

Mss B-Trite Parker was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jouoph Hetherington, of Washa- 
demoa'k Siding, on Tuesday last.

The iûiin of Thursday blocked the track 
of the Conti oi express and she did not 
reach Cody’s until Saturday at 12 o’clock 
i-.rtd Young’,5 Cove at 4 p. m.

Squ re Robert Phillips, an aged indent 
of Canaan Rapids, died on Frnlay at the 
re, idemca cf his son, John Phillips. He 
leaves four children, two soils and two 
daughters.

Mrs. Aaron Jenkins, who ]ias been ill 
for the past three weelts, is recovering un
der the t-kUlful treaibmeji't of i>r. Earle.

Connie Jeffiey, of Partridge Valley, amd 
M «H Della Sharp, of Jentoeg, were mar
ried on ’J Hm irday by the (Rev. David I»ug.

Haary J*ear» on passed through here 
Thursday cm the Central express for his 
home iu High.field.

Isaac N. Thorne, of Lolcevil'Ie, os very 
ill. Dr. McDonald is attending him- Very 
little hope is entertained of his recovery.

Mns. Frank Howe, of Kings county, has 
been vis'ting her aster, Mrs. George 
F.i-Jher, of Cody’s.

Mis. Lee Patlenaon, wiho has been visit
ing' friend,; at Cumberland Bay, rotumed 
home cm vh> Central express Saturday.

T. P. Hetherington has returned home 
from St. Jolm.

George Mace -has been visiting ait Jos. 
Hetheri ngfccm’s.

Samuel Mooio and Talbet Cody have 
letunncd home from the United States.

M'.s> Bart ha Cnealock has chaige of the 
school aib .kukirsville.

IXr. A- F. Armstrong, who has been ill 
lor iometime, > slow.y recovering.

J. W. Secord, of Providence (R. I ),has 
l>e.?n vit.-iriing h e.friends at Long Oreedc and 
other places.

Frank Weltcn, who has been away for 
a long time, returned home at Union Set
tlement.

George Gamb'c, olerk for West Bros., 
lTpen u Friday evening sut the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Pairker. *

Màa? Maggie Worden, who has been 
away haw returned home and is very ill.

* CENTREVILLE.
iCentre ville, Carleton county, March 11. 

—C. M. Sherwood, who recently purchas
ed the mill property from Mre. Getchel, 
has had the grist mill put in thorough con
dition.

The members of the Wilmot Agricul'tur- 
al Society, ore pressing the 'interests of 
•the society as instanced in the matter of 
the proposed exhibition building. At a 
social held a fortnight ago nearly $50 wae 
realized towards the building fund. An 
exhibition will 'be held early in October 
and before that the lot of land now own
ed ‘l>y the society will probably be fenced 
and the building erected.

On the evening of February 24th the 
members of the Church of England in the 
several ports of this parish, met together 
in the Opera House with 
their friends and spent a very pleasant 
social evening and realized nearly $50 to 
word repairs .on the rectory.

Dr. O’Brien was in 'town last week the 
guest of Dr. Brown.

Mrs. Carpenter, of Greenville, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Greene, returned home 
last Tuesday.

Miss Peppers of *St. Marys, York county, 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Peppers.

con
gregation when we say we would be de- 
ighted to have him return to us at no 

distant <late. Master Eric Titus, the boy 
soloist of St. John, will assist Mr. E ville, 
also Miss Nora Shand, whose sweet so- 

voice is ahvaj’a heard with jileasure. 
church

FREDERICTON
fc

Fredericton, March 10.—Mrs. A. J. 
Gregory is this evening entertaining the 
Lang Syne Whist Club at Acacia Grove.

The second of the series of assembly 
dances is on .tihe tapis for Tuesday even
ing, the change of date was made bo as 
not to interfere with the entertahunent to 
be given by the Daughters of the Empire 
at the parliament buildings on the evening 
of the 18th.

Governor Snowball and family are ex
pected home from Ottawa on the 17th.

After a pleasant visit vriitih Mra. Ketch- 
uin at “Elmcroft” Miss Chandler has re
turned to her home in Dorchester.

Mr. J. Francis Beverley, of New York, 
was among the visitors to the city this 
week.

Mira Bartlett, of St. John, lias been 
the guest of Mrs. Henery Chestnut this 
week.

Mira Edyth Gibson, who has been the 
gueat of 'her sister, Mrs. F. Pier pont 
Shaiw at Lonveli, lias gone to New York 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. Shaw. 
While there they are the guests of their 
unale, Mr. George Kirkpatrick, who will 
join the party for a visit to Philadelphia 
where they will remain two weeks before 
returning to Cowell.

Judge and Mrs. Gregory are in St. 
John this week.

Mrs. Binney, of Moncton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ketchum, at “Elmcroft.”'

Mre. Allen F. Randolph is spending this 
week in St. John.

Mr. R. D. Wilmot, M. P., went to Ot
tawa yesterday.

The young ladies of the junior class of 
the U. N. B. will give an at home to the 
seniors and male students of the jim/ior 
class in the yonng ladies’ reading room 
Saturday afternoon front 4.30 to 7.30.

Mr. and Mre. Vanbuslrirk have return
ed from their visit to New York, Mr. 
Yanbuskirk feeling much better in health 
for the trip.

Miss Wainwright, of St. Andrews, 
(Que.), who has been spending sometime 
with jicr 'brother, Dr. Wain wright, at 
Stanley, has returned 'home.

Mayor and Mrs. Gibson, of Marysville, 
hate gone to Ottawa for the session.

Mrs. S. Gallagher, of Bath, Carleton

Japan,
'n.vereity with some handeome Japanese 

jouveniliB.
Mrs. A. B. Go ip left Saturday for New- 

■astle to Voit her old home and expeere to 
oin Mra. Copp a: Fredeieton later in the

urano
The choir ot the 
selections. Mr. E ville arrived last even
ing and will remain till Saturday. When 
here they will lie the guests of Mrs. \V. A. 
E. Kville.

.Mis. William Dobson has won a prize 
>f if 10 in a cooking contest conducted by 
i cereal company.

Miss Annie McCurdy, Clifton (N. 8.), 
is the latest addition to the teaching start 
of our academy.

A calendar club lias been started here 
to raise funds for King’s College, and the 
lumerous members are actively engaged 

in this good work and are meeting with 
encouragement. The club is divided into 
first a yearly member (Rev. S. Weston 
Jones) followed by month, week, hour 
ind day members. The idea is clever and 
:f rightly carried out will realize a

on
will sing several I

spent a day or 
visiting his parents.

Mrs. E. A. Reilly returned on Monda; 
from Chatham, where she spent the pas' 
month visiting relatives.

season.
Mm. Chari,cn 'Pickard wae at home to 

V bout fifty of her friends on Friday nfter- 
Nhe war ansieted by Miss Jennie 

Hack, Mra. J. M. Baird and Mira Smith 
The officers anti members of Cryela. 

Council, Royal! Arcanum, gave 
vorna cm Minday evening from 8 to 10. 
the rtcaption c nvmittee, Mra. H. C. Read, 
Uns. J. F. Allison, Mre. A. McCready, 
,le sn.. J. F. Alli.on and D. Cameron gave 
the guests a hearty welcome. Speeches and 
ocial convtmsition were the order of the 
vening. Refreshments were served at 10 

I’clouk.
Mi-. F. A. Dixon gave a very pleasant 

ea parity last week.
Mr. and Mre. Wesley Lund, who have 

pent the winter here with relatives left 
st week for their home in the Northwest. 
Mre. James R'ch-irdron, of Amheret, 

.pent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Estaibroolc.

The LuV.es Aid Society had a succe-eful 
netting ait the liome of 'Mre. Job Ander- 
'tt on
Mis. J. W. S. Black gave an at home 

,n Wednasday afternoon from 4 to 6. A 
urge number of ladiro were in attendance. 
Mis. Bir.t-k war tirais ted by Mrs. B. C. 
Jordcn and M es Jennie Black.

Mr. Leonard Crane, of Sydney, is tlie 
most of bis mother, Mrs. F. Crane,

Mra. Duvev Oulton, of Jolicure, who is 
. lie gne t of her sister, Mrs. Wm- Be.ime, 
s suffering from an attack of pneumonia.

1-00II.ST. STEPHEN. a number ol
St. Stephen, March 9—Mira Alice Cri'Jej 

jgtve a thimble party last Saturday after 
noon- It was particularly pleasant and cn 
joyaible.

an a t

f-» ;

The engagement of Mira Florence Renne 
to Mr. Rufus Soule, of New Bedford 
(Mess.), was announced tills week and hm 
been most pieasitttiy discussed by theii 
friends. Mks Renne is the only daughtei 
of Mr. and Mre. Wilhem Renne, of Calai, 
and is a great favorite. It has been /Ideti 
that the marriage of these popular young 
people will take place in June, 

t The chief topic among the young socieh 
i element is the grand ball to -take jilact 
, Friday evening in the Opera House, CaLi>.

Indeed, I might add, it is a general societx 
, topic for mammas on both sides of the St 

Croix have been very busy with dfl-ces- 
mak-ers, planning and arranging dainij 
pretty cotitumes for -the little lielles of the 
evening. I hope to be able to describe tin 
bald m my next letter.

Letters recently received fraxm Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, who sire at Ol.f 
ton faring. (N. Y.), report Mr. (.’among 
much improved in health and won leaving 
for Ottawa to "attend to ixtrliiimenitu-y 
duties.

Calais is suffering from a club epidemic 
Never during any previous .winter have 
there been so roamy clubs formed for mu
tual plcesure. One lady told me she had 
entertained three o'.nbs at her residence 
during the past week.

lire. Deinetadt has returned from a 
vxdt in St. Jtehn wliere she was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Oefoome Hannah. Mis 
Deiostadt hé.» been spending the winter 
at Lake Saranac (N. Y.), a Irai th iwrtt, 
with her eon1, Kenneth, for the bew.fit of

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, March 10—Miss Emma Pel

letier, St. Leonards, is visiting Miss Reanta 
Evans.

Mr. Church, Edmundston, spent Sunday 
with Mr. G. A, Hailett.

Mr. G. R. Redd, Edmundston, was in 
town for a lew days, on his way to Freder
icton.

Miss Mollie Corcoran, who has been 
visiting Miss Curless, left Wednesday for 
her home in New York.

Mr. Harry Costigan, Ottawa, was in 
town for a lew days visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Jos. Burgess, M. P. P., is in Freder
icton. attending to his legislative duties.

Mrs. J. L. White, who has been seri
ously ill for several weeks, is convalescent.

Mre. C. H. Henderson left Thursday for 
Fredericton, where she will enter Vic
toria Hospital for treatment.

Miss Grace West entertained a few of 
her friends Monday evening. Whist, pit 
and dancing were the amusements. Among 
those present were Misses Helen Watson. 
Mary Flemming, Reawa Evans, Tot Taylor, 
Christina Tuck and Messrs. John Watson, 
YVallie Evans, Hubert Henderson, Thomas 
Mnye and George Patterson.

Mr. McLaughlin, St. Stephen, has been 
laid up for several days at Curless hotel

mag
nificent sum. The woman’s auxiliary in 
the various towns and cities are endeavor
ing to do their utmost towards the sup- 

Greenwich, March 10-Rev. H. A. Cody, pert of the college. Misa Belle Bowman, 
rector otf Greenwich, is giving a Î1 ^resident of the local auxiliarv, is a very
lectures with lantern views. Notwitnsta energetic worker and is indefatigable in 
wfÆSïïfï Weatber’ *e 1CC ',er etfort rouse the interest of all the

Bev Mr Watkins, curate of St Luke’s, members.
'St. John, exchanged with the rector on An engagement which interests manv
day last Harry here ^ that of Rev. W. J. Gox and
N^tman^hZToTe mV John 'to pro- ^ Mrttilhvray, of Sydney. Mr. Cox
^ ^1™? toe fitting up of the steamer graduated from King’s College in 1898 and
Beatrice K. Waring aud Springfleld, received his M. A. in 1901. He was also
to be ready for the opening of navigii^ ■ -haplain to the forces in South Africa.
Hamptemwere here reveral days 1^ week. In many of our tow,is during the social 
buying pine lumber from the different lum quiet of Lent the young ladies meet and 
ber merchants. . . . ve io fancy work. This is a very pleasant

The Messrs. Ploweflling, at _Ook:• ^ ge- wa>T of spending an evening, but it has
^utrg'^tu^'Mvate par- been suggested by one of our clever ladies 
tics they have stored a largo supply ior hat a more profitable and practical way 
their numerous customers. would be to meet and have shirt waist
ouffvhn- fOTrmonfoT'isWnot Improving In Parties This is decidedly a shirt waist 
health as rapidly as her friends would wish. age and as summer is approaching how

Miss Jessie Belyea, who was visiting friends nice it would be to have a few ol" these 
in St. John for two weeks, has return garments in readiness.
hTre"j. B. Gilchrist is recovering from a re- Windsor is to have another bank The 
cant serious illness. , Bank of Nova >Scptia 'which has decided

Miss Ella Belyea has returned home after to locate here and extensive improvements 
with heart trouble. 9pfI1dl“s ™J°rav celebrated »» -being made in the nftore in the Mmmce,„.

GREENWICH. IJ

, |-
t

Wedrvesfday tifternoou.

/I
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ST. ANDREWS.
CHATHAM.i St. Andrews, March 8—-Tales, idle tales, 

it seems to me that we have been hearing 
vbout the fine «weather we are to en
joy during March, liewever the good 
I'ocpic must think there is line weather 
coming some time, ami are evidently ex
pecting a -\riirm bummer, as so many haVe

;
Oliatham, March 9.—Mrs. A. E. Reilly, 

Who' lias been spending the last three 
weeks with relatives ,in town, (has return
ed to 'her home in Moncton.

On Mondny night, Ma. George IS. Bish-
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